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H Eleven Grid Games
H Scheduled For Ogden
H During 1920 Season

Greatest Season in History of Game Expected Vhen Be!
Sounds Opening 1920 Fireworks; Agie Freshmen to

Open Season Against Ogden A. A. October 2; Three
Games to Be Played in One Week in October

i 4

Ogden High Sclfool October i Oraitltc .n Granite; Ooctober 7.
I ?. s. .ij Ogden; (. bci 15, Jordan at Ogden; October 2:t, Knstlllgli :k Salt ijiUr November . Ogden .. Webci nl Ogden; Nbrcmbi r
12 open, probably will meet Boise ni Rolso, November 19, s High
nl Ogd?n; November 24, David :ii Ogden.I Weber Normal College Octobei 8, Granite Oedeii October
16, B. C. al Logan; October 22. lals at Davis; Oetobci --

,. BoxElder at Ogden; November 8, Ogd n ;it Ogdcii; Vovembei 2. r. i

it salt Lata : November is. Baal iilcli at sab Lake.
Ogden Athletic Association i(,ih.: j Utah ggte Freshmen ntOgden: October n, Utah Iggici at Ogden v mbcr n I'njvcrsltj f

tab at Ogden; December 2", s.-- tVanoisco Olympic club at SanFrancisco Olympic clnb si san Francisco

Ogden will experience the greatest
par in gridiron history the com in

fall with threi first ratu elevens Inl
the field. The schedules thus Car
made up rail for the playing f eleven
tilts nn the local Held, which Is thegreatest number ever reeerded tor any
Individual field in the state in any' one
season The opening tilt will he playi dI

hrre October 2 with the Ogden A
At stars and Aggie Freshie In (he itriie-ligh- t.

The final tilt is scheduled for
November 19 wih the West high nr '

opponents for the Ogden Tit;, rs on the
local field

Three games will be played in one
week here during the fore part of Or-- ,
toher The first contest will be be-
tween ihe Ogden HiKh school warriors
under Coach Pet ron and the L. I

S. eleven. The dsj following the We
ber Normal gang will lock horns with
the fast Cranlte eleven- while on Sat" i

day, October '. the Utah Aggh !S flrslI eleven will clash with tin- - Ogden A. A
stars. That week will nr. doubt go
flown In jcrld hlstoiy in this city and
in the state.

At the annual meeting of coaches
of the various schools of the state,
held yesterday at Salt Lake the srhl-ule- s

for the cominir wnr vf rr drawn !

up. The matter of dividing the stn'i
into fifur divisions was voted down, li
would put the game on ., higher st.in.'-ar-

The change, therefore to s i

tional playing will not be made until,
grid games for the 'pr-- r s hools
being stnted that another year at the
the 1921 season breeze-- ; around,

The coming week will see everj grid;
marhine In the state in action for.
early season training. Weber Normal
College will be one of the lust aggre- -
Rations to get In the field while the
Davis High school aggregation at
Kaysville and the Ionian Migh school,,
elevens will .also buckle down to the,'
labors of gridiron training

At the University of Cftah the grid
!iron candidates hav- - 'ten out for ;

week but the real call for stars wil
be n'-x- Tm sd.iy when the pale
of the sc hool arc unbolted for thi

' coming year. Tommy Fitxpatrlck
I mentor at the "U" expects at leas

'"n men to report for practice ahd ha;
hopes of Having a first rate eleven

.The Agsrb s at Logan re called to
f gether last Monday thirty men report

'jing for the Initial practice. Coach
Roberts at the M. V. IJ. at Proo will
call his men to order tomorrow after-- i

noon.
Oridders who will wear the color

of the Ogden A. A. during the Combig
season will bold their initial praet'ee

'of the year at Lester Park at 2 o'clock
itodey. The acgieja lion will hav one
of the fastest independnl teams In
the west in harness dUiiJiSB the season
ti le coniiosed of Die folp,w ir.R pli-jse-

ICnds--tt'arn- fr V. Peflersbn, Jar-vi-

taekb-- E. P ierson Lou jlas
srii.irds Tftltehei). Smythe: centers
Smyth? ' 'rossnian. h o ' --Glasmann,

'('. I'elcrson. Dee. Cros. Kingsford, A.
Glamanij Hastings.

TIt- Tigers Of Ogden High school
twill play their Initial (rime of the
reason at Granite October h Coarn
Peterson's schedule calls for oipb;
games and iri all probability in addi-
tional contest will be added to the
present schedule. Efforts are brin
made by Manager Frank Glmlln to
arrange a game at P.oise with the

;Bol.ce High schoolers N'ovember 12.
If this trip not arranged Coach
Petcnson will endeavor lo arrange
game with some eastern sehool.

Officials for the Hih BChpOl games
for the coming year have been se-

lected rs follows. Colonel Prince
Hnrr Halton. Andy Mohr, Lester
arvlSi Ed. Peterson. Sam Olson. Tll-y.r- -

iiieson. I. on Romnev and Fred
Kansler.

INDIANA WILL

RESTOCK FISH j

, IN MANY LAKES

INDIANAPOLIS. Bept IS. How
Indiana lake:- - and streams are to be
restocked with three-qtiar- rs f a
million baby fish was explained to
Indiana si e fair visltor.-- i recently at
the aquatic exhibit of the state depart-met- n

of conservation
The display showed every species ofI fish familiar to Indiana waters and

included baby fish and parent fish in
all stages of development George
Mannfeld, chief of the fish and game
division of the conservation depart-
ment) considered the aquatic display
the finest sir-r- the state starter! fish
culturo In 1911.

In addition to the fish the de
partment alo had an exhibit of wild

animals which have been
raised this year at the state experi-
ment station in Montgomery county
The exhibit Includes fjDxes, skunk,
racoons, muskrat, apossum several
species of pheasants, wild turkeys,

quail
Canada M lid fc:jc and ducks and

I Hiring the month of Augest SK.-- ;
tjfil' flrtii were planted In Indiana lakes
and streams from four fish hatcheries,
Mannfeld announced

oo

I 1 COASTLEAGUE

portlaxd. Ore., Bept is.
First game. R. H. E

Sacramento
Portland 1 6 0
' Batteries Prough and Cook; Pol- -

l son, Valencia and Baker.
' Score (Second game )

R. H
Sacramento i

Portland ... . , 0 10 3
Batteries Neihaus and Cook; Kalllo

SDd Tobin.

- I A'lTbE, Wash., Sept. 18
J Score: R. II. B.
Suit Lake .... 2 6 Q

Seattle 3 6 0. ;

Batteries Ktioud ami Jenkins.'
Cooper, Dailey and Adams
'

LOS ANGELES. Sept. 18
, Score: R. H. E

c rnon u 11 01
Eos Angeles 8 1J 1

J Batteries Fromme, Smullwood.l
Plercy anil Murphy Pertlca, Thomas1
and Basslcr.

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. IS.
Score: i; n e.

Oakland 12 15 1

San Francisco 0 fi 7J
Batteries Holling and M.tr.e; Lewis.)

McQuald, Jordan and Yell-- . Anslson.
oo

NEW FORK, Bept 17. The Amerl-- i
can Olympic boxing team, accompa- -
Qled by several Olympic football and
rowing coaches, arrived tonight f rom t

Antwerp. Th- - American boxers cap-- j
'ired three championships the fly-- 1

flight, llghtweiEht and light-heav- y-

I welpht in tht party was II W M
I Maloney. Leland Stanford (Jnlverslty,

Coach of the Rugly football team.

j INDIANAPOLIS. Ind , Sept. 17. i

1'ltcher Sterling Strker has been!
j jiurchased by the Indianapolis team of j

J the American Association from the
j New York Nationals It was announced'

, today.

MAN 0' WAR TAKES

$10,090 PURSE AND

SHATTERS RECORD

HAVRE DE GRACE, Md Sept is
Man O'War, champion J - vr ar-ol- o

race horse, won th' Potomac handicap
here toda breaking tie record

running the mile and
iii one minute, forty-fou- r and for-flft- h

seconds. The old record was 1:45. The
race carried a purse of $10,000.

Man O'War won easily b ' two
lenghts Wild Air was second and
Blazes third Paul Jones also ran

GIANTS PAY WELL FOR
INDIANAPOLIS CATCHER

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. Sept. 18
Walter (Butch) Henline. catcher for
lie Indianapoll.- - merican association
team, has been sold to the New York
Nationals, Manager Hendrix. of the
loeul club, announced todav. In

the lo'.il.s acquire Douglas
Balrd utiiit:.- infleldei and Pred Lear,
iUfielder There Is to be a cash COY- l-

sld oration In addition to the players
Ided other players are not forth-

coming, it was announced.

JIM THORPE HEADS NEW
"PRO" FOOTBALL SOCIETY

CANTON. Q , SepL 18. Jim Thorpe,
famous Indian football player and

'coach of the Canton Bull Dogs,xa local
professional team, has been unanim-
ously chosen head of the American
Professional Football association, theonly professional football association

in the country. according to an-
nouncement here today.

MAT CONTEST.
LOS A NO ELES, Ca!.. Sc,,t 18.

Wrestling fans' are anticipating with
keen relish a match between Tod Thye.
middleweight champion, at;d San Clap-- ,
ham, English I ighl-hcsv- y weight cham-
pion, scheduled to be contested at the
Los Angeles Athletic club September
24 The i,0in will beat Catch-weigh- ts

ami the Englishman IS expected to
have about i" iounrls advantage over
Thye.

uu
VETERAN DIES.

CINCINNATI. ( Sept 17. Charles
.M. Eilen. veteran railroad conductor,
and who formeri was baseball
pitcher in the National and other
leagues, died today. He had been A
conductor on the Rig Four railroad ?8
years. Eden was one of the firstpitchers on the Pittsburg National
baseball team

t'LAPHAM LOSER.
PHOENIX, Ariz, Sept. IT, bamOlapham Idnilrg th British llfcht

heavyweight wrestling, championship,,
lost to lete Sauer of Phoenix In
Straight falls tonight Sauer got thefirst fall In 59 minutes, t seconds andthe second In one minute 40 seconds.

NAME .MANAGER
L08 ANGELES. Cat.. Sep I IS.

Dick Ferris has been named manage- -
of the Thanksgiving Sweepstakes autorace al Beverly Hills, near here, which

ils expected to be the final race on the!
Pacific coast

oo
In the olden days of k'only ti colors were known while morel

Clan 5000 different pigments are used I

labial

THIS TRIO OF MINOR LEAGUE HURLERS
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it happens even yeai Major league
club? 'wliistlr" in minor league
pitching aces to help ihtm conic
lown the September h

Whether or not they tu:n oyi a?
did Marty O Toole for the Pirates
and 'Lcfty Rasscll for the Athletic:,
win take a little time io tell.

Kid Gleasbn plcl.od i Texas league
bUd by Ihe name of Hodge and sent
Him against :h" Tigers the other
day. The kids Texas foolers let
Oetroit down with two hits, which
Was a rather sensational debut for
a recruit to make in tne bl; show

REAL "BUDDY"
This fellow. "Buddy ' Napier, whom

Pal Moian dug up recently, is get-
ting away like q burglar. In his
first iwo starts he has pitched the
Reds lo as many iciories.

Nap or is being called the "lucky" ,

piii he. in Rcdland In holh games
he was dusted off pretty hard, but
ihe Reds were cloulinj;, too, so kept
him on easy street if ihe Cincya
can always make a floek of counti n
behind him. nuddv" .should worry.

Some winning, pitchers work that
way. Il tne recruit never wins r

game he has had ihe honor of
!ia inc beaten LJoston and shoving the

jRedlega back into first place for a
few winks.

COUMBE'S SACK
Moran has brought Pitcher Fred

Coumbe back to the majors aain.
He couldn't make the riffle with Trls
Speaker's Indians and was let out lo
ihe St. Paul club. He's had a great
y :u I here

It would be a strange coineid, nee
if the Rede gnd Indians should be
pitted against each other in the
world series and ( oumbe should be
used as q boomerang against Speaker.
Such things do happen.

The erilical dopeslers with good
memories nte always harping back
to Hie Marty OTooie deal and others.
$22,500 for Marly, but ' his spit ball
of the minors wouldn't spit worth a

jcent in (he real show.
BETTER WATCH

Black gave a higher price lor Rus-
sell ol the Baltimore Orioles lhan
he had paid for his ?lnn.nuu infield,
which consisted of Eddie Collins,
Jack Barry, Stuff Mclnnis and
"Home Bun" Baker, but 'Perty" did

not make a go of It

Mcdraw paid $11.000 for Rube Mar-fjuar-

and it took him three years to
make a pitcher out of the big
booster southpaw.

But this trio Hodge. Napier and
Oumbe might cut the buck. Youneyer ran tell the color of a pnrhera stufl until he-- s had his littleUlng. And they ma play a big part

in deciding whoa who before October
.I. P.et ..t .Kit, u

Tin REPORT

ST AGGIE LAIR

Came With Ogden A. A. Octo-
ber 9 Topic of Discussion

With Grid Fans

P.Y RAY OI.SON.
(Special to The Standard-arrhne- f j

LOGAN. Sept. IS Thirty candi-
dates for the varslt football team
all chuck full of fljjht and pep, is

lehoerlnp the prldiron hopes of the
Utah agflea Ibis tall ;imi Coach Lowell
Romney finels himself much better off
than he or any of the Agsrle followers
anticipated. Another thirty scrapping
freshmen pigskin chasers, fill ut work

i:is hnr.l as the varsity, makes Adams
Held the Inisi.-s- t corner in each
afternoon from 4 p. m nntn pitchdark. The Aggies will be heard from

l.'iETaili this voir I., Ihn nA."inly five former Aggies nre backtor football this season, but they are:fie good men. Coach Romney think?,(and with the help of so mnny of lastyear s freshmen and other new men.
the hopes of a winner for the Farm- -
ers are most encouraging. The old
men are Captain Clyde Worlev. Louie
Paick, Percy Hanson, Stan Anderson

land Chick Hart. Fat Andrus and Joe
Maughan, two of last season's huskies
on the lin arc in school, but because
of Injuries of a more or less perma-
nent nature they have not reported
foi football

The new ones lool-- good for some
active serlee on the Aggie team. Reed

jConroy, one-tim- e Ogrien hijih athlete,
with added weight and experience, s'
Working out at quarterback along With
Louit i'alck, ulso a fermer Tiger star
Hintze. Stanger, Erickson. Eclnap.
Bowman, Dor i us, Siegfred, Scherer,

I Edwards Hansen Vyhltmore, are thi
other stnrs that were turned over to
the varsity by the fresh' of last year.;
Among th0S art some stars of no mi-
nor calibre particular Hlnte. Stan-
ger, Erickson. Edwards. Hansen and!
Dorlus

A few others who are out' In togs
are Qforgan McKay, Doug Smith. Ches
Seeley. Rufua Richardson Jim Bvans,

rprgerison and Morris Chrlstensen.
.Most of these men have had much ex-
perience and can be depended upon
i" help out a great i til

The most perplexing problem of
Coach Romnes now is to et together
a to win from (hi igdt n athletic
club on October B which the first
bis game for the Aggifis ith such
a crack aggregation as Stubby Peter-- ;
son. Glen Dee Pesty Jar is. Andy
Mohr and others whose atellai abjlity
Is known lo the Aggli folowera the
coming Ogden eont looms up as ),lg
is any conference struggle that the
Farmers will indulge In this seanon.
Three weeks of hard training, how-
ever, will accomplish r much Rom-ne- s

thinks and the Ogdendtes will have
their hands full with the Aggies.

The Aggie Preshmen will have the
fastest football team that any young
iggregatlon ha ever presented at the
A. C fiutvi prSHMt indications. Thir- -

ts candidates ut each nighl and
are b lag looked after by ISdw ird

one of last years Aggie llne-- imen. who Is a student In school, but
not in active service on the Varsity j

squad because of a disability received
while .serving in the army. The!
Freshles have lined up a card or games
that will be a great attraction to Lo-
gan followers. Among the games Willi
he one With the Ogdn High school
and possibly Weber Academy if sucharrangements fan be thdae

00
GOLF TOI RM V

SACK A MENTO. Cnl , Sept. 18
Elks' lodges from all parta of the
State will compete in a golf tourna-
ment to lie held here October 7. S

and 9, during the state convention of
that lodtce. The tourney will be held
on the Del Paso Country club links '

CONNIE MACK

I HAS FAST CREW

From Wreck of Old C!ub There
Is Emerging Team of

Fast Youngsters

NEW YO UK, SepL IS. When a
vim,; pitcher ni i Rommel step-
ped out and held the Yankees at bay
lor the Philadelphia Athletics early
this .summer a lot of folks grinned anil
suggested that it was 'funny." Then
one day tho Yankees strewed the of-
ferings of a chap named Hasty all
around the greensward and a young
man named ECeefe stepped right In
there and slopped ill further proceed-- 'ir.gs by the Yankees. Funny again1
Not on your life. New York began
to take some interest in the Athletics.

Shortly after that Rommel shut out
'be lletrolt Tigl Mi.l battled the
U hit, Sox to a standstill. Nalor
and ECeefe and Harris and Moore,1
along with the more or lrs-- s famousItope Perry, have been turning In
good games occasionally

The facts In the case are that Con-(ni- e
Mack, the ancient leader of Phila-

delphia merlcan league elub, Is be-
ginning to see daylight through the
wreck of his old team. He has a
bunch of youngsters now who appear
to really know something about base-Ibu- ll

and nr.. not regarded is marks by
any of the seven othei clubs in the
American league.

MACK'S M U MIM
Connie Mack started out In 1915 io

wreck his old machine and bulbl a
new one He had i cached something
like success in 1017 when the war
(.line along and swejit his efforts Into

ithe discard It w as a matter of start-
ing all over again, and Mack, greatly
liscouragcd, but patient With it, made
the start

More than 100 ball players have
passed under the scrutinizing eye of!
the lean and slender leader since that
t.me. He has assorted findings from1
colleges, teams audi
the minor leagues Out of It he has
achieved something that looks like
rcsuns.

The Macklan pitching stuff would
look good on pi li ally am club In
baseball particular!) Perry, Rommel
LCei fe, Harris and Moore There aremany others holding down jobT with
the Athletics, but they have not shone
With thi recent brilliance of this quin-jt- i

t Naylor always baa hail something.
Into re than a prayer when he pitched,
but it is doubtful if be eer will del
V lop into a st.i r

t.OOD IKFZELD.
Th- - M u lv Infield Is by far the best

whh h has worked for the Athletics
since the days of Mclnnis, Collins.
Barn and I'.alcer Griffin at flrsl Is

,not a great ball pla.cr by any means,
ibut is Is an excellent fielder and a
pretty fair hitter. Miurlee Shannon
has been retrieved and Is playing a
sparkling gome at shortstop Joe Du- -

n lias n transformed successfully
into a third baseman, while Dykes Is
putting up a fine game at second base.
1 bis Infii m is p sppj and h m a pum h
at the bat.

Young Prank Walker until recently
a minor leaguer, has been stationed
,11 center field by Mack and he Is giv-
ing evident that be is Koine to he a
real star. He has a namesake In ""lar-enc- e

Walker. tbe eteran playing leftfield, and there are few harder hit-to- rs

in baseball than thla
person. Welch, who has shown that
hi is a big leaguer, Is the regular inright field

The Maekmen have arrived some-- 1

v here. Just where it S is rather prob-- 1

Ivmatlcal. But tht. team has ccassdl
lo he a joke and may finish higher
than las I vrn this year

oi
LNGLIltG CO.VTKSTS.

TACOMA. Wash.. Sept. 18. Angling
i ontests wherein men replace fish at
ehd of the tackle are attracting con- -
slderabls attention here among lovers
of water sports.

110 CONTESTS

Jim Thorpe Has Fast Crew in
Harness for 1920 Tilts;

Casey to Play

The professional football season will;
soon be on in full swing in north-
eastern Ohio, and according to earlv
tcports it will live up to Its past repu-
tation In the matte,- - of the expendi-- ,
ture of money with almost reckless
abandon. Canton, Massillon. Cleve- -

'

land and Columbus will be the head-quarte-

of the leading professional!grid machines, and even now thebackers In these cities are outbiddingone another in their efforts to landthe cream of the former College tal-- 1

ent.
Jim Thorpe, famed Indian athlete.

un uie oimieui tor Akron''new International League dub. winhe at Ihe helm In Canton. Thorp,
h id i h irge of the Canton cluhtor the past six ears and now holdstni professional championship of theworld If there is such a titleThorpe does not intend to be out-done by an) of his competitors. ..sh. has i already made strenuous effortsland Lddie Casey, former Harvards a, gndder. who this fall will ,

tne Mount l nion college team at A-
lliance. Ohio Casey was offered SeOUper same to don the moleskin for the.' a iton club, and soon after the offerwas made he received a wire frompr..iot. rs advi.sing h.rn thewould pay mon for hie servlcee thanan other club. CaseV received theoffi re with ., smile and gave a prom-- ilse to "think it over."Kxpense means nothing to the pro-moters of the professional grid game

Parentis The lev eland promoter,
B 'o said to have spent several bundle Idollar, already In an effore to lanjtin K

' Harley, former Ohio StaleStar, buj Harlc will i,..t , onsid. n,,offer because he has alreadj afecentoda position at ( ihlo State as assia mtcoach to John Wiles
Jim Thorpe says Canton will h,at least 18 players this season and allof them will be men who won fameon the college gridirons, if it I, possi-ble to interest that number The pro-- 1resslonal teams play their games onSundaj and according to present planswill open their season the first Sun-d- a

In October.
oo .

MIT ROMNEY LEAVES
UNIVERSITY OF UTAH

.
SALT UKR CITY, Sept is (jnl-- v

of Utah football dopesters rewearing an air of mourning these daysthe reason being that ,Mtt." last ofthe locallj famous Romney family offootball plaers is to go east to col-lege this year. Romne was countedupon to fill a stellar role in the ( taheleven's performances this year.
Romney had been mentioned inmany quarters as the tcanVx probable!

captain this season He Is said to1
have been a better player een thanhis brothers. I, on. Ott and Powell, alii
of whom won numerous laurels as
athletes here.

uu

SUFFERS IVJI liv
BAKBRSF1ELD, Calif., Sept. is.

Kid Mexico. Tuft. Calif., lightweight
was nursing a broken Jaw here toda
but a, the satns time was boasting of
a referee': decision over Joe Rivers,
i n, time contender for the lightweight
pugilistic championship a broken Jaw
and decision were obtained last nlsrht:
the former In the second round and
the latter at the end oC a four round
bout. Except in the second. Mexico
led Rivers on points, even after the
latter had fractured his opponent's
Jaw.

Grid Games Promise
Rare Sport For Fans

Carefully Arranged Schedule of Games Which Opens When
First Whistle Blows September 25, Indicates That 1920

Season Will Be Successful; Big Threes
Meet November 6.

IMPORTANT FOOTBA1 L DATES
POR 1920.

October 9 Pittsburgh vs. est VI,
glnla at Pittsburgh

October 16 Prim "ton v. Washing-
ton and Lse Princeton; Syracuse vs
Pittsburgh at Syracuse.

October 23 Chicago vs Iowa nt
ChicaKo. Hnrnrd vs Center at Cam-brid- e;

Pltsburgh vs Georgia Tech
at Pittsburgh; Yale vs. Went Virginia
at New Haven; Princeton vs. Vuvy at
Princeton.

October 30 Chicago s. Ohio tale
at Chicago, Georgia Tech vs. Center

lat Atlanta; Illfhols vs. Minn son at
il'rbana; Pennsylvania vs. Penn State
nt Philadelphia : Princeton vs si
Virginia nt Prlneton. Vale s Colgate
at New Haven; Army vs. Notre Dams'

j at West Point
November 2 Rutgers VS. Nebraska

at New York.
November J Chicago vs Illinois nt

Chicago Harvard vs. Prlncoton at
Cambrldjjfe; Pennsylvania vs. Pitts-- 1
burgh al Philadelphia . Penn State
vs. Nebraska at Stale College- Yale
vs. Brown nt New Haven.

.November 13. Harvard vs. Brown j

it Cambridge; Kentocky vs Central,
at Lexington; Pennsylvania sj Dart-
mouth at Philadelphia; Pitisbutghj
VS. Washington and Jefferson at Pitts.)
burgh; Princton vs Yale at Prince-
ton.

November 20 Yale vs. Harvard at
Vow Haven Syracuse vs. Colgate at
Syracuse; Illlnuls vs Ohio State at'
L'rbana.

November 27 Army VS Navy at
New York.

BTf H C. HAsDXTO
international News Serlco Staff ( or- -

respondent.
NRU YORK. Sept 1R Football

will be a delectable morsel for fol-
lowers of that great college sport
this fall and Indications point to the
most successful season the game ever
saw, notwithstanding the fact that
records reaching high Into the thou-
sands already have been established
at Classic games. The enormous
crowds which have witnessed basensdi
battles during the summer only fore-- '
tell what may happen when Yale, and
Harvard. Ohio State and Illinois,
Princeton and Harvard. Columbia and
Pennsylvania, Pittsburgh and West
Virginia and Central College and Har-
vard meet this cnr, Chances are
that the gieat crowd which saw the

Vale-Harva- rd contest three years .'iko
m the Yale bowl will be pressed to
the limit by enthusiasts this fall.

Schedule makers have outdone
themselves in arranging games for
tho public benefit. Of course, that
was farthest. fronH their minds when
they agreed to contests for the public
hns been told time almost without
number that football Is played, not
for pecuniar;, gain, but for the bene-
fit of college athletics,

Howoier, when the first whistle
Mows September Jo we will have with
us a carefilllj arranged hunch of
games, designed to lead elevens which
command respect Into certain victories,
that will only blare the trail Into
harder ground Harvard takes n
Holy Cross at Cambridge on that day,
while West Virginia will go Into train-In- c

for her heavier games through aj
battle at Forgantown with Wesit Yh-- j
ginia Wesleyan,

Neither Yale nor Princeton wjll send I

I
I their elevens on the field on the open- -

unli is changes are made I
in the schedule of those universities i

OPENING TLLT& sssH
nrin ei the openlna iHfor the more important schools Yab JH

will have a rather bard argument In lHtaking on Carnegie Tech at New Ha- - IH
j ven, If present Indications point to the jL'strength of rhe Pittsburgh outfit. 13Penn State meets Oettyshurg. Prince- - Wri
(ton battles swart hmore. Pennsylvania jsKl
tackles Bucknel, Army is scheduled
vvith I'nion and the Navy with North LbhbT

Carolina. Harvard will go Into It. sec- -
ond struggle with Maine, its opponent
tit Cambridge

Those games are merely feeling out
affairs, fr the most part and proba-bl- y

will amount to just that, but foot-ba- ll

has proven Itself to he fo uncer-ttfl- n

In the past that it will behoove
the public to refrain from crowning
anj team a hamplon until these earn- -
er games have been disposed of.

C uter College, the dynamite stick
o ft he last season, will have things
tougher this year, without doubt, for
there will he plenty of preparation for Cmthe eleven that was unbeatable a ycir o&P
ago Likewise there will be more dig- - 8

,.f a mountainous kind si Center H
itself for the little college will send IM&Its famous team East this year tn fplay the haughty Harvard comblqa- - fc

Hun nt Cambridge That gam- falls IH I.
n October 29, far enouch along In BH

the schedule ol each school to make il'crliin that regular football will be .fl't
the result. ;

VU --HART RD.
Eyes of the nation will be turned

on Camlyldge that day. for there are jEyPef-man-

-

followers of Charley Moran'i IH
i. mvs who believe the little school will WftfflS
take the measure of what has come nSS&A'
to be regarded as the nation s fore- - ssbbBs
mopt exponent of football Center Is WlWy
regarded highly because of the fact suvslrii
that most of its very fine eleven will HBhmreturn to school this fall WW

On the same day that Harvard Is MW
struggling with the little school's rep- - StaHK
resintatlves Yale will be entertaining ILvSB
a western visitor at New Haen. West tB;jChwt
virginkt another mir.icle team of the j

West, found a place on the Yale
schedule this year and will make the ffjtvj
most of ?t West Virginia's team jfca-- j
does not figure so strong as It did S'f'h ;

a year ago, hut the eleven Is never- - K1- -
thcless a powerful one and destined to Tp;
worry the Yale men. al'N'iThe follow Inc Saturday Princeton r I
wU entertain the Mountaineers at
Princeton, where they were uncere- - I'sa S
tnoniouslv drubbed by the "est A Ir-- prv8-,- '

j gininiis last fall u
The first of the 'Vol.-"-

struggles between the 'Bit; rfij; V
rhree" n itQ i'ale and Prince- - JL1
ti,n comes on Novembei when SQBsvbS

) Harvard takes on Princeton at Cam- - I'&im-
bridge The following Saturday 'fVlAji'"

j Princeton and Yale will lock horns at 15 T .

Princeton.
As usual Harvard and Yale are ' !S 'V

'scheduled for the Paturtlav preceding 'irj I jLI
Thanksgiving Day. and this year the lj i

scene will be set in the Yale bowl Jr"! ' '
the largest athletic amphitheatre on '.,

this side of the Atlantic That all ,j
records for attendance will be
smashed Is practically a foregone
oncluslon

and Navy, as in former years,
w ind up the season s Important con- - r
le ts with their annual struggle at the V
Polo Orounds. New York, on Novem- - '"wi
ber 2 7. aJBwS''

I g!

He spoke unto a bookie
In accents soft and low

I wan' upon a ball game
To bet a little dough "

The bookie took bis money
And wrote the fellow's name.

And the audacious gambler
Went out to sec the game

The team on w hich he'd wagered
Ran Aery far behind;

Our hero left the ball p,.rk
. With an enfrenzled mind

He sent the boss a message.
It made the wires hum;

'It said "I want to tell you
Your team is on the bum"

Nothing succeeds like BUCC6 -

Some supposedly smart fellow
made this remark once upon a time
and since then il has been pa n

current for truth and getting into
Bartlett's Quotations and books like
that.

But success cannot be considered
a real success If it brins jn tts
wake a lot of failure,

The Cincinnati R ds seem to hav e
been afflicted with some of the ail-
ments which follow success. Success
is best enjoyed by those who have
had experience or who have the po Benecessary to appreciate it

Sucee was too new and strange
a thiug for the Reds, apparently.
They won last sear's pennant on,'

gg I

heir merits, but success brought with
it germs which kepi them fioYfi win
ning the flag this season. I

Success baa made some of the Cin-
cinnati players temperamental. Some
of them got the idea they did not
Di .1 to keep at the top notch of con-
dition; some took hold of the notion
they knew more baseball than Pat
Moran.

As a result. Pat has had to punish
-- ome of them He had to let Slim
Sallee go and he had to hang heav -
fines on several players.

incinnati doesn t win the 1920flag, it's a cinch there will be a big
shakeup. provided the defeat docs notdeflate the gourds ot some of theplayers, Last,

There are rumors 0f a proposed ,ade involving a leading player ofthe Reds and a star from anotherNational league team.
r BBe0

! S M" " " Ol ,n SBSV
and some of Them ha o'

jbeen jn the habit of heeavllvon the outcome of certain
and aeries this season.

gamea

They have been f'natancea; and a ntTbd S ffl? '
er." getting after certain piayeVT '

gamblers djcute who3 pi?ch
and

BASEBALL ACCIDENT
RESULTS IN DEATH

LARNED. Kan., Sept. 18. Fivehours after he had been struck In theU mple H 1th a pit. tied b ill while
Was at hat Herald K Samborn diedIn the local hospital. Samborn whowas Missouri Pacific railroad agenther. , wras playing on th home teamagainst Burdette. At the time ot theaccident Samborn did nol appear tobe seriously Injured and resumed!Playing, but befpre the Kame was overhe became 111 and was removed to thehospital, where it was found he SUffered a fractured skull. He was Jflyears old and Is survived by a 'wife'

and three chlldrea. I

ASSISnDAHO COACH

SdllSVreshmlnJ ehc l'nsity 1
' iity baseha! i

ootl-,a-
" and 1

Principal mZS 1H be the

MUlan .suecceadVrR,leK aHn",0;n"ccd M:- -
"

Ssssssssssssssfl
went who dRssaiTto fdaho
coach. rhnlcal Institute as il A&Kdl


